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Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Location 2: Warren Street/goodge Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Dec 2009 12 Noon
Duration of Visit: 1 hour 35 mins
Amount Paid: 210
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Smart room in basement flat, used by other girls on Olina website. Room large and comfortable,
clean and tidy. Safe area, entrance to flat discrete. Couple of minutes walk from Warren St Station,
five minutes from Goodge St.

The Lady:

Dior is perfection. Photos on Olina website very accurate. Stunningly beautiful Thai girl, early to mid
20s. Sweetest smile, just like in photos. Lovely kissable fully shaven pussy, which tasted divine.
Pert natural tits (which I hope she does not enhance!) Gorgeous sexy arse, which looked very
inviting on arrival as she was wearing knickers with cut-out at back to highlight her arse cheeks,
which looked lovely as she tottered around in high heels.

The Story:

A wonderful time with the amazing Dior. Had seen her just two days earlier and had not been able
to stop thinking about her and wanking over her photos. Booked for an hour but on arrival
immediately decided to stay longer (good decision).

Dior does everything beautifully. She spread her legs wide open for me straight away so I could kiss
and lick that wonderful pussy. Dior gives great OWO and is very expert with a cock in her sweet
mouth. She gave good long sucking sessions and I came heavily early on in the procedings. She
said she does not swallow but she didn't rush to remove my cum and said she loves cocks and the
taste of spunk.

After a short recovery time, with Dior giving nice gentle massage and chatting, she gave me some
rimming and then back to more divine OWO. Took her lovely tight pussy and even tighter arse,
which was fantastic. Tempted to cum in her arse but I greedily wanted more CIM so got back to
more OWO and gave a second throatful of hot fresh spunk to Dior.

As well as great sex Dior is a delight to spend time with. Very friendly and speaks good English.
Need to cut back a bit in the New Year and will make Dior my regular girl as I can't think there's
anything better out there. She is just perfection.
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